[Metal stents in patients with malignant and benign esophageal stenoses].
The authors used between October 1993 and January 1997 in 131 patients with inoperable malignant or benign stenosis of the oesophagus an expansible metal stent. In 25 patients the stenosis was in the upper third of the oesophagus, in 44 in the medium part, in 53 in the lower third of the oesophagus and in 9 patients in the area of the anastomosis. All patients suffered at the time when the stent was introduced from marked dysphagia (stage 3-4 according to the international classification). In 45 patients the authors introduced more than one stent. 112 patients suffered from malignant stenosis (67 squamous cell carcinoma, 27 adenocarcinoma, 9 pulmonary or bronchogenic carcinoma, in two instances lymphoma, in two instances leiomyosarcoma and in five patients another type of tumour). Seventeen patients suffered from benign stenosis (8 complications of reflux oesophagitis, 3 stenosis in the anastomosis, in two instances corrosion by acid, 2 cases of epidermolysis bullosa oesophagi and one post-radiation stenosis). In these patients repeatedly before introduction of the stent dilatation of the stenosis by means of a balloon dilatation catheter was attempted. In two instances the etiology of the stenosis was obscure. Complications related to the procedure proper or after insertion of the stent were recorded in 49 patients-dislocation of the stent 23x, occlusion of the stent 17x, development of a fistula 6x, ulceration 16x, haemorrhage 4x, hyperplasia of the mucosa 21x, ileus 2x, inadequate expansion of the stent 8x.